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cuffs, shirts, etc., done up at this
laundry, so far as cleanliness and
finish are coi cerncd they are all
alike simply perfect. You don't
have to fjo through your stock
to find something
fit to wear
when we do the laundcrii g. The
first shirt or collar you touch will
bo above criticism.
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MERRIA1MERRIAM
Building Contractors
Building estimates
promptly furnished
Work guaranteed
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BOX 4S1
Corner Oak and Hill
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Bankers' Garden
The Finest Resort in Globe
Popular Willi all classei winter
and lummer.
Refreshments of
all Hnds,. Choice cigar?,
and liquors.

winu

ANHEUSER-BUSCBEEB
ALWAYS ON DRAUGHT.
Cool dining room in connecRegular meali and cold
tion.
lunches at all hours. Order for
provate dinners in advance.
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"fly-by-the-nig-

KEEGAN'S
.We serve only the

Best Wines

Liquors and
Cigars

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

Make this your
headquarters

Arizona Eastern Railroad Co.

KEEGAN'S

EXCURSION RATES TO

When you
drink

PHOENIX

Drink the
best

We serve it

Account Meeting Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.

inci-cdiblc-

TheWhite House
Saloon
BROAD AND OAK STREEXI

Account Convention Churches of Arizona.

One and

Fare
Round Trip

For further information,
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PLUMBING
Crowley & McAuliffe
ESTIMATES
Our motto:
make it right. '
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FURNISIDiD
it isn't ngLt we

Box 1212

Phone 2874

FRED W. MOORE
WRITES
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lie iiott Reliable Tire Inavaae
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Local Representative
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LOAN ASSOCIATION
Home Printing Co. Buliilaa
Oflee:
GLOBE. ARIZONA
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DR. IL H. SCHELL

Arizona's Leading
uptician,

TUCSON, ARIZONA
Send broken glasses to bo -- cpaircd ot
duplicated.
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